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Eatly Days of the Chapel -A Strange but Attentive
Con$re$ation.

Ilrvrxc brought the reacler rathcr rapitlly up to

tlrc present cluy, we must norv retrirce ou-t steps,

and rlcal rvibh thc ch:lpel's lisc ancl prosross rnore

in cletail.

Afber IIr. Doggett hrcl colnmencecl the cause

in thc manner ancl circumstances clescriberl, it
l'rs ccntinuecl for several years by the sysbcrn of

supplies, urinisters cominc flom Tunbriclge \Yclls

anil elservhere, these including the IIr. Serlgrvick

a,lrcady referred to, of whom his friencl IIr.
Doggebt was fonil of rclatinq the follorving &uec-

clote :-On. the first occasion of his prcaching

here, llr. Sedgrvick founcl the barn full of a,

deeply attentiyc congre3ation. At the corclusiou
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of the service, on entcring \fr. I)oggett's con-

leyailce, he said to the latter : " \Yell, Doggett,

I neler prcached before snch a con.gregation as

lhutbefore! I felt llrrch at hciire in speakinr to

thern, but I clid not knorv hcl' the time lvas

going on, as I u'as afrnicl to take oLrt rny rvatch

to see I " " Ycs,'' replierd n{r. l)cggebt, " but

rough-lookinq as they are, they have immortal

souls to sa\:e as much as you anil I h&r.e."

o'That is quite tme," rejoined IIr. Seclgn'ick,

" but in spite of that I $.as afrairl to let thern see

I hacl a rvatch ! "

Always a Sunday School.

It lnay be stateil tbat, r,vith short intelvals,

there has from the first up to the present day

ahvays been a Sabb-lth schocl connectcd. ivith the

oilnse, Mr. Ashdorvn being the first superin-

tenclent in ihe barn, ancl the first to give out the

bymns there, ancl after him 1\h'. John Taylor,

rvho, later oh, for many years gave out the

hyrnns at the ll,otherfielcl tsaptist Cbapel. The

Sabl-rath school rvas then helcl in the corvshed
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acljoining the barn, rvhich had folding doors

coinmunicating rvibh the latter. Tliese doors-
rvhen the school rvas orer and tire service began

-wero throrvn open, ancl the chilli'en retnained

seated, anil thus forrned part of the congregation.

Arouncl the otiter (and uncovered) parbs of the

cowshecl they pilecl up rouv;h stone walls. These

prirnitive arrangemerrts of course subsequently

rnaile rvay for othcrs, as graclual alterations anil

iniprovements rvere mat1e.

The Peopie desire a Pastor.

After the services hacl been continued in the

manner narled for several years, the people began

to clesire, not like the Israelites of olcl a king,

but a settiecl pastor. The result was that 1\{r.

Jonathan Mose, of Tunbriilge, who rvas then a

m:mber at Hanover Chapel, Tunbriclge Wells,

became the first pastor. There appe&rs at first

to have Jreen sorne sore feeling on the part of the

people of Hanover Chapel to his taking up this

position; but this was oniy tempor&rl, ancl there

was aftelrvarrls, ancl has been since, complete
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harrnony betrveen the ts'o places. Subsequently

ttre successor of I{r. Kervell in the pastorate there

(IIr. Daniel Whittaker*) ah.vays preachecl at

the annilersaries here for a peri,rd of eighteen

years, ancl there have alwa,ys been nnrtual r-isits

by members of the cong;regations of boih places

ai their respective annir.ersaries-a rernark rvhich

also applies to llehoboth Chapi.l, Tunbrirlge Wells;

thor-rgh, orving tc the multiplicai,ion of chapels of

la,te years, anil consety-rently of annirrersaries,

* I kne."v NIr. Whittaker at Blackburn. We r,vere both
merubers of the church there, 'uvhere he r,vas baptised, as

w'ere also N,Ir. Ntackenzie (Ii.ditor of the Go.r!il Slattdard
prior to the late N{r. Philpot), NIr. A. Taylor (rvho suc-

ceeded Mr. Gadsby at N{anchester), Mr. T. Walsh, and

llr. John Forster. We all commenceC preaching from
there. It rvas through lVIr. Whittaker's speaking of me

to the friends at Crolvborough that I rvas first asked to
supply at the chapel. This, therefore, is the rvay in
t hich God brought about my pastorate here. It nray

also be interesting to mention that rvhilst in I-ancashire I
frequently rvent dorvn to preach at Northampton, and

aiso at Nottingham, at the cause of rvhich the late Lady
Lucy Smith was one of the main supporters, preaching
during these visits also at Wilford FIouse, her residence,

rvhere she likervise held serviccs i her rvork, after her
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these frienclly interchanges of visits have not been

so extensive &s fonnerly"

Mr" Mose at first useil to drive oyer every

Sunday with a ]?ony ancl trap, returning the same

evening, as there was then no railivay. Later, he

resicled at Crorvborough Cross, there being then

no Chapel House.

Formation of the Church.

The church vras formeil on June 13th, 1844,

by 1\Ir. Phiiip I)ickerson, pastor of Little Alie

Street Baptist Chapel, London, at which iime

death, being continued by Mr. Henry Abel Smith"
During one of these visits I preached the anniversary
sermons at Bedworth, amongst the congregation on

which occasion were NIr. Hull, now of Hastings (Editor
of the Sezaer and Gleateer) , and Mr. W. Smith, now of
Tunbridge Wells, who were members of that church, and

of course have now become well-known rninisters of the
Gospel. In thinking of my conversation with them that
day, I ha,ve often been struck with the circumstance

that we should all have since become pastors in the same

distant-that is, this--county.
" His providence unfolds the book,

And makes His counsels shine;
Each opening leaf, and every stroke,

Fulfils some decp design."
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IIr. Ilose had preached at the chapel about four

years. Frorn the first entry in the church book

we take ihe following, the entry being in ihe

handrvriting of Mr. Mose :-

" Through the blessing of Gocl on this little

cause, it having now been formeil into a church,

we think ii righi to record and preserve for future

clays the various steps taken, to show that so far

as the Lorcl has given us grace to enable us and

lighi to direct us, 'we have followed. the path

which He Himself and I{is Apostles taught ancl

On my return, I strongly urged the late Mr. Sinkinson
(then of Preston, Lancashire, whom I weli knew, through
our both preaching at Bolton and other churches for
years) to go to Bedworth to preach, he having been in-
vited to supply the church there. He was very reluctant
to go out of Lancashire. But after our conversation he

felt moved to visit them, which he did. This in the

course of time resulted in his becoming the pastor, and
he died there. Mr. Sinkinson has preached several times
for me at our own chapel. His last sermon here (a few

months after which he died) was from Isa. xxxii. z: " A
man shall be as a hiding place from the wind and a covert

from the tempest." This sermon was reported at the
time and published.
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practiseil. ThroLrgh His abuntlant rnercy the

Gospel of the grace of Gocl, having been attencled

rvith the power ancl clemonstration of the Spirit,

has been preachecl arnongst us, ancl been macle

effectual in giving knorvleilge of salvzr,tion ; ancl

'we, having through grace given ourselves unto

the Lord, were anxious of giving onrselves to

one another in the bonds of chr-rrch fellorvship,

accorrling to the larv of our I_lorcl."

The entry then stabes : " After holcling rnect-

ings to relate the Lorcl's d.ealings ri'ith us, ancl

felting united to each other in Christ Jesus, we

were clesirous to follorv the Lord in IIis own

appointecl ordina,nce. "

The f irst Baptising.

On the day of the formaiion of the church

(Sunday) Mr. Ilose preachecl in the morning, ancl

in the afternoon Mr. Dickerson gave an aclchess,

ancl then baptised ten, whose nalnes were as

follo'rv: John Heasrnan, Susan Heasman, 'Ihos.

Watklin, Joseph Penlip, George Echvarcls, Sarah

Callorv, John Nceve, Abrabam Blo\\-n, Susan

4F4)
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Heaver, anil Eclwarcl Willey.* There being, of

course, no baptistry then, the baptising took

place in the open air in a large pool of water in a

field near the chapel, existing at this day. There

was a large concourse of people present to witness

the strange ceremony, ancl during the cleep ancl

solemn acldress r,vhich n'[r. Dickerson delivered rve

have often heard. him say the effect upon ihe

rough congregation was such that tears rolled

dowrr the cheeks of some of them " as large as

peas. "
The Evening Meeting"

In the evening Mr. Dickerson assembleil the

brethren ancl sisiers who hail been baptiseil, ancl

(formally ascertaining such to be their desire)

formed them into a church. Referring to the

evening prcceedings, NIr. Mose's entry in the

church book says :-

" After giving us the right hancl of fellowship,

he gave us a most suitable, solemn acldress, anil

* Mr; Ashdown, one of the present deacons, was

amongst the second party rvho r,vere baptised and joined
the church.
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broke bread rv-ith us. In reccrcling these events

we rvould lift Llp out hearts in clevout thank-

fLrlness to the Gccl of all grace for the hallorved

influence of His Holy Spirit, which He rvas so

graciously pleased to pour oub upon us on that

solemn occr,sion ; ancl rve rvoulil pray that the

union thus forrnecl rnay be strengtheneil by the

addition of nany of the Lcril's blo,,d-bought and

gre,ce-redeerneil souls from tirne to tirne ; ancl by

sweebly inflLrencing us rvho are thr-rs r,rnitecl by

His Spirit, as rve have receiveil Christ Jesus the

Lorcl, so also to walk in Him."

IIow fully these prayers have been ansrvered

the living descenclants of the church then forined,

as rvell as many others, can truly testjf,v.

Declaration of Faith and Practice.

Then follorvs a lengthy " Declaration of l'aith

ancl Practice " of the church, of which the entry

says :-
" We think ii rigtrt to recorcl our viervs of

Divine truth, rvhich are the funclamental prin-

ciples of our trnion, ancl to lr,L,ich we subscribc
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our hancls. Ancl we pra,)' that the l'ital savour of

these truths rir:ry rest upon our souls

thai we may in all lirnes ancl places ihrough

gr'rce stancl fast by tho truth not be of

thern rvho ileny the faith, br-rt rvho contencl foi' it
carnestly as once deliver:ecl to the saints

lcstiug in the glorious hope that \ve shall one

clay alrive at that glorior-rs consunmation so

clesirecl by the Apostle (Col. i. 28)."

The " Declaration " is too ierrgblry to quote, but

ii is sr-rflicient to say that the trr-rths sei forth in it,

are those rvhich cortinue to-ilay to be proclaimetl

from the pulpit, and which are set forbh in the

trust deeds.

Purchase of the Property.

In the previous year-that is, on l\Iarch 1st,

1843-the lancl, barn, anil cottages \yere bonght,

anil under soniewhat special circumstances.

Certain opponents of the truths proclairned at the

chapel, hearing that the land was about to be

pernanently secured by purchase, attemptecl to

foresttr,li ihis step by briying it themselves, ancl
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thus put an end to the cause, but s'ele a day too

late, I'Ir. Betts, of Lonclon, at the request of his

frienil, IIr. I)oqg'ett, havin.g' alreacly securecl it at

the price of J2G0, l'hich he paicl himself.

Trustees Appointed.

Ori the return of l{r. Betts to l-.,cntlon, fifteen

trustees were chosen from IIr. Dickerson's chuLrch

in Lonclon; and on }larch rjth, 1844, a, trust cleecl,

investing the property in them " for the benefit of

ihe Strict Btr,ptisi clenornination for ever," wr.r,s

charyn up r"nd executctl. These trustees are now

all cleceaserl, and, as rvill be founcl later on, nerv

ones were appointed in 1883. During his

pastorate at Crorvbolongh, nh'. ]Iose oc:asionally

contributed to religious magazines under the nane

of " Jonathan on the Hill " (i.". Crorvborough

Hill).
Close of Mr. Mose's Pastcrate.

l{r. }Iose's pastorate contrnned until 7852,

when he tenclercrl his resigrration. An entry in

the church book records his reasons, s'iz. ,, lst,
the d ecrer sin e attenrlance pror-er1 that ollr
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brother's labours .were not so highly valueil as

formerly, r,vhich " (says the entrv) " might be

accounteil for by his f requent absence " (pr. lching'

elservhere, incluclinq Iliriningh'aLn, to rvhich he

finally removecl). " The secon:l r\'-ts, he clil ilrb
perceive the Lcril w.],s l'ibh him bL:s ting ths

\Mord as formerly. This rvas a serious cnuse of

sorrolv to him. Anil next, the resolrrces of the

cause rvere chvinclling, so that he feared he shculcl

not be able to maintain hirnself honor-rrably."

This rvas early in tr'ebr:r-rary, an-l rvas to tal<e

effect at Michaehnas, when he formally resigned,

but rva,s requesteil by the church to continue his

ministrations till the Lcrcl removecl hirn frorn ihe

Iocality, an arrungement which hc acceptecl slLll-

ject to the provision that, if the church shoulcl

rnect rvith a clesirable minister, they were at

liberty to invite hirn.

It was about this tirne that n[r. Ashdos'n (onc

of the present d.eacons) reinoved to llilenbrirlgo,

returning solne fourteerr years later at the close

of IIr. Saxby's pastorate.
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An entry about this tirne relating to a subse-

quent chr:rch meeting sa.vs : " OLtr brethrcn

Thomas Walklin, John Burfoot, ancl Jas. Wickens

rvere chosen deacons such a step being

absolutely necessary, as the Loril rvas eviilently

rernoving our rninistering brother llose."

Shortly a{ter his resignation Mr. \Iose acceptecl

the pastorate of the lSapbist church at Gooch

Street, Rirmingharn. (A later entry in the

church book recorcls his clisnrissal to that cliurch.)

I)uring thc pasiorate of llr. Ilose the chapel had

a liberal supporter in the irerson of a )Ir. Walesby,

a iniiler, then of the Wu,r'ren l[r11, rvho at the

bime regr-rlarly cloubk:d the nmounbs contrjbutecl

by the congregation.

The Old Baptistry.

During I\{r. }Iose's pastorate a baptistry \yrrs

constructed. llhis rvas otrtrloors, in the then

unusecl half of the chapcl burial glouncl, of which

the usecl ancl unusecl portions were then diviclecl

b)' n halvthorn hedge (comtnencine jnst to the

left of the existing yerv trcc near the school),
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since removed by me rvhen the use of the whole

burial groun,J became necessary, when also this

bapt;stry \\ras filled in. It was situate two

or three yards to thc left of rvhere bhe late

IIr. Richard Pratt, the minister (formerly of

Cror,')rorough Mi11), is nor,v burieil. Mr. John

Rurfoot (present deacon) was amongst the first

baptisecl in this baptistry.

Description of the Old Barn.

So far as can be gathered, it appears that the

barn rvas at first of ihe then usual struciure-

chiefly, if not'wholly, of rvood and thatch-ancl

that later on (during Mr. Mose's pastoraie) the

walls r,vere made stone ones. When the barn

hacl been some time in use, a gallery lvas founil

necessary, and was put in. This r,vas placed. at

the end of ihe building over the doorway (the

rnarks where the olcl cloorway existeil may still be

seen on the right-hancl sicle of the chapel), the

pulpit being at the opposite encl. Not reckoning

the cowshecl porbion, where the school rn'as then

held (sirice forinecl into rvhat afterrvarcls became
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tbe scconrl l'inq of tho cLapcl), the brrn.t:hapel,

as then constnrctecl, r'oultl be ,-rf about half thc

prcscnt capaciby of the chapc,l (exclusive of

r-cstlies, school and cla,ss rocrns).

The old btrrn ancl cotttrqes oligirrall;' belongetl

to l\Ir. John Fliclcr: 1-'a;'1oi', r'clatecl to olcl

llr. lloses Ilotrer autl IIr. Jonrthan Cushlltanr

tvho narriecl Mr. Iloarer's claughter, and rvas tho

the first person buriecl in thc buria,l grouucl. The

cottages were occtipiecl l-iy IIr. Ilichard lluclucn,

llr. Ja,s. Baher, anrl a IIr. r\vis.

At this time lllany rvho later o11 I'ent to

Doruran's Ltnd Chapel frorn l{arbfielci, Holtycr,

I,-orest, Rolr', &c., used to atberrcl the services in

the barn, rvhilst, oth.ers usetl to conle froin Ericlge

(i recn ; all these placos being severa,l niles

clistant.

In the earlier cltr,ys of the chapel, rvhen tho

olden custour of vlrious instruinents rvas usual

in conntry placcs of rrorship, the singing rvas led

by a flute, a clarionette, anil a bassoon, the latter

tl'o plavc,cl by llr. Gcor3'c Taylor, antl his son.

I)
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Mr. Taylor clied a ferv rears ago. Later, a

harmoniurl r'&s userl, but \Ir. I{uggett continuecl

[o assist 'wibh the flute until the tirne of his

death.

The Queen's Wedding Cake.

Amongst the congregation lvho attenclocl the

services in the barn was llr. Trayton l3ailey,

then at the Warren }{i}ls, Croii'borough. At this

tirne occurreil the marriage of Her }lajesiy Qneen

Victoria to ihe Prince Consort. Ilere lras gro'.rnd

tlre flour used in Her \Iajesty's rvedding cake i

ancl it ryas taken by i\{r. Bailey from lrere in his

van to IIr. Gunther, confectioner, of Berkeley

Square, London, S.W. By this it rvill be seen

that one of thc congregation here at ihat lime

rvas the person rviro carrietl to LoncLon the flour

for the rveclding cake of the Qr-reen u'ho has had

the longest reign in British history. In a letter

written by 1\Ir. Bailey, ancl publishecl in an

account of him in the Gospel Sto,n.durd of S{ay,

L898, he says, " It $'as pressed. upon his mind to

go to the Forest Fold Chapel " (ou Goocl tr'riday
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1!16.), ancl l'hilst hea.-ina' the minister preach

sirv,s: " I fell like a bircl shot from a tree, anil I
sari' s-lrere I \vas as a guilty sinner, ancl tha,t

Gorl was holy, ancl coulrl by no means cicar" the

guilty, and the guilt fastened upon my conscience"

I rvent horne, anil tried to conceal the inatter

frotn my x'ife, but I could not, ancl she said to

rne : 'Trayton, you have been to chapel for some-

thing ! ' But, blesseil be IIis holy name,

IIe appeared, and set my soul at happy liberty by

revealing to ine Christ crucifieil, aircl sheclcling

tlis precious bioocl for ily atonement."

In these clays rvhen visiting the chapel at

anniversaries, &c., IIr. Dickerson usecl to be

obligecl to travel by coach to Erlenbriclge, and

r,valkecl the rest of the journey.

:++i'f#+
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